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Expansion & modernisation of a sheep farm

[1]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Organic farming
Countries:
Bulgaria

A market-driven investment to increase a sheep farm’s competitiveness, through the intensiﬁcation of
high quality organic milk production.

The Greek Red Cow Breed Kastorias - Kristallopigis

[2]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Biodiversity, Mountain area, Nature conservation, Young
farmers
Countries:
Greece

project focusing on the protection and promotion of a breed of cattle speciﬁc to Western
Macedonia, the Greek Red Kastoria-Kristalopigi cow.

Investing in a unit for processing, pasteurisation and
storage of liquid eggs [3]
Keywords:
Added value, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Rural business
Countries:
Bulgaria
A modern hen farm producing eggs for human consumption, set up a new unit to process non
commercial eggs and therefore increase its competitiveness.

AECM scheme on the farm Kašperské Hory

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Environmental sustainability, Organic farming
Countries:
Czech Republic

An example of a large-scale previously state owned farm, which now successfully combines economic
sustainability and the provision of public goods.

Supporting the modernisation of a poultry farm

[5]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Energy eﬃciency, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Job creation
Countries:
Bulgaria

Modernization of a poultry farm by installing new, laying hen equipment and by renovating the
production buildings.

Modernisation of a buﬀalo farm in Bulgaria

[6]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation
Countries:
Bulgaria

An investment project to modernise a buﬀalo dairy farm through the introduction of new processes
and equipment.

A pig farm combining animal welfare and proﬁtability

[7]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, GHG &
ammonia emissions
Countries:
Czech Republic

A successful pilot project to improve animal welfare conditions and slurry management in a pig and
poultry farm in north-east Bohemia.

Young cattle housing and reconstruction of the milk cooling
and storage unit [8]
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Farm restructuring/modernisation
Countries:
Czech Republic

EAFRD funding helped renovate a dairy farm boosting animal welfare and making farm work more
eﬃcient.
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